
  Appetizers  

Brussels 8
fried, tender morsels tossed in honey 

reduction, balsamic drizzle

Lamb Lolli’s 15
three frenched lamb lollipops, marinated then 

grilled to perfection, adorned with tomato 
chutney

Tuna Poke’ 14
sushi grade tuna diced and tossed in yuzu, 

onions, scallions, sesame sprinkle, wonton chips

Crab Popcorn 18
colossal, back fin, blue crab, lightly battered 

and flash fried, spicy aioli dipping sauce

TNT Shrimp 16
crispy shrimp coated in a  
sweet-heat creamy sauce

Seoul Style Pork Shanks 13
slow roasted, fall off the bone. Sweet, spicy, 

sticky Korean BBQ glaze

Calamari Frites 13
no rings or tentacles here. Sliced lengthwise, 
beer battered with cherry peppers and fried 

golden, spicy aioli

*Lobster Macaroni 18
shells in a three-cheese blend combined with 

maine lobster, panko

Wings 12
eight fresh never frozen, xl chicken wings, in 
house breading, fried, your choice of Buffalo, 
jerked, bbq. served with bleu cheese & celery

Mussels 13
sauteed in a white wine, garlic, onions, &  

an andouille sausage tomato sauce 

 Oysters 
Oysters on the Half Shell 13

mignonette, cocktail

Rockefeller 15
spinach, garlic, bread crumbs, parmesan. 

caramelized.

Grilled 14
topped with our compound steak  
butter & broiled. Served sizzliin’!

Fried 13
buttermilk dredged, cornmeal encrusted. 

Served with cocktail sauce.

  Soup & Salads  
French Onion 8

classic chophouse style, beef reduction, herb 
bouquet, onions, gruyere fondue

Cream of Crab 9/11
traditional recipe with plenty crab meat, 

cream, Old Bay, and spike of sherry. 

Grilled Romaine 9
romaine hearts grilled, bacon lardon, chapel’s 
bleu, sungold tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, bleu 

cheese dressing.

The House  8
field greens, beefsteak tomatoes, English 

cucumbers, pickled red onions, shaved carrots, 
balsamic vinaigrette

Pascal’s Caesar 7
baby red & green romaine, grana padana, herb 

croutons, creamy caesar

 Proteins 
Shrimp 12 | steak tips 10 | scallops 16 | lobster 15 

chicken 9 | crab cake 16 | crab meat 15

Rare  (very red, cool center)  Medium Rare  (red, warm center, pink to edges) Medium (pink center)   

Medium Well (slightly pink center) Well (no pink at all) 

fillets will be butterflied after medium well for quality of meat and service.    

served with one-person side, additional sides are family style

Grass Fed
8 oz Filet 44

organic, free range, antibiotic free

Dry Aged
45-50 Day Dry Aged Black Angus

ask several selections daily

Wet Aged
we proudly serve 1855 Black Angus

6 oz Center Cut Filet Mignon 33

8 oz Center Cut Filet Mignon 39

12 oz Ribeye 36

12 oz New York Strip 35

  Steaks and Chops  

  Sauces  
4

Bearnaise 

Guinness Pan Sauce

White Horseradish

Steak Butter

Worcestershire Reduction

  Accompaniments  
Oscar 17

colossal crab meat, chef’s bearnaise, asparagus

Add a Cake 16
three oz crab cake

Maine Lobster 15
knuckle and claw, butter poached

Bordelaise 5
smother any steak with mushrooms,  

onions, bordelaise sauce 

Duck Breast 31
seared duck breast topped with berry pan 

reduction, scalloped potatoes and green beans

Crab Cakes MP
(2) three ounce crab cakes, rosemary parmesan 

fingerling potatoes and grilled asparagus, 
served with Old Bay remoulade

Osso Bucco 27
slow roasted beef shanks served with orzo, 

seasonal vegetables & hunter’s sauce

Tuna 25
sesame seed encrusted, seared, atop eda mame 

fire roasted corn succotash, sticky rice.  
Served chilled.

Steak Diane 26
 44 farms flat iron, mushrooms, shallots and 
garlic in a creamy brandy peppercorn sauce 

with asparagus tips

Scallops 29
north carolina day boats scallops, pan seared, 

served with spinach and mushroom risotto, 
porcini mushroom beurre blanc

44 Farms Chimichurri Carne 26
44 farms flat iron, chimichurri, yucca sticks, 

grilled broccoli 

Pascal’s Burger 16
8 oz patty, ground in house, brioche bun, butter 

lettuce, beefsteak tomato, red onion 
add cheese, bacon, mushrooms, peppers +1

Shaved French Dip 16
our rrime rib, thinly sliced, sauteed, placed atop 

ciabatta, with Boursin cheese, onions, au jus

Chicken Piccata 21
boneless skinless chicken breasts, sauteed,  

over pasta with a tangy lemon butter 
 pan sauce with salted capers.

  Entrees  

 Potatoes 

Garlic Mash

Scalloped

Loaded +2

Haricot Vert

Cheesy Mac 

Truffle Parm Tots +1

Asparagus Spears

Grilled Broccoli

Spinach Au Gratin

House Cut Fries

Sauteed Mushrooms 

Greens

  Sides  
7.5

Surf and Turf Ravioli 35
fruiti di mar ravioli, lobster meat, filet mignon tips, 

tarragon butter sauce

Roasted Vegetable of the Day  cast iron skillet, seasoned,drizzled with evoo, broiled +1



1855 BEEF 

 Halpern’s’ 1855 Premium Black Angus Beef program goes beyond typical Angus programs. Our beef is aged a minimum 
of 28 to 30 days wet aged because we’re committed to delivering superior marbling, maximum tenderness and a truly 
remarkable flavor that has sustained us for over 50 years. No one starts with a bigger selection of the very best Black 

Angus cattle than we do – and only 10% of those already superior cattle measure up to our standards. All beef is sourced 
locally from our facility in PA.

44 farms not only produce the finest steaks, but also is recognized as one of the premier Black Angus producers in 
the country. It is a working ranch, not a factory. 44 farms manage for sustainability. By emphasizing livestock health 

and responsible pasture management, with diverse grasses combined to provide top notch nutrition for the cattle. This 
exceptional beef is 100% black angus cattle with no hormones or antibiotics and naturally raised. 

Monday - Thursday

Happy Hour  4-7:00
Monday

Prime Rib Night 
Tuesday

Give Back Night 
supporting local charities 

Wednesday

Half Priced Bottle of Wine Night 
Thursday

Oyster Night
subject to availability

A N G U S  S T E A K S
®

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Book Your Next Event With Us!

We would love to host your corporate 
event, holiday party or small gathering.


